UConn Engineering 2017 Senior Design Demo Day Events
Storrs Campus
Friday, April 28, 2017
1-5:30pm

Senior Design Exhibitions
1-4pm  |  Gampel Pavilion
Senior Design projects are the culminating effort of an engineering student’s education at UConn. Demonstration Day involves 150 projects displaying outcomes for real-world problems posed by businesses. Come and meet our students, industry sponsors, faculty and friends. Parking is available in the South Parking Garage behind the UConn Bookstore.

Alumni & Friends Reception
4-5:30pm  |  ITE Lobby
All UConn Engineering alumni & their guests are invited to mix & mingle while enjoying complimentary food and drink.

JOIN US!  RSVP Now

DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS

From the West (heading through or from Hartford): Take Interstate 84 East to Exit 68. From exit, take a right onto Route 195, 7 miles to UConn.

From the East (heading from Boston toward Hartford): Take Interstate 84 West to Exit 68. From exit, take a left onto Route 195, 7 miles to UConn.

From the Southeast Interstate 95 to 395 North. Take Exit 13B West to Route 32 North. Follow Route 32 North to Willimantic. In town, turn right and go over bridge. Continue straight through the light and follow 195 North for 8 miles to UConn.
PARKING

Parking for this event is in the 24-hour **South Parking Garage** (SPRK) located at 505 Stadium Road, adjacent to UConn Bookstore (COOP).

From the **West** and **East** to SPRK:
- Turn right onto North Eagleville Road (Congregational Church on right)
- Take your first left onto Glenbrook Road
- At the stop sign, turn left onto Hillside Road
- At the second stop sign, turn right onto Stadium Road. The entrance to the South Parking Garage will be on your left

From the **Southeast** to SPRK:
- Turn left onto Mansfield Road
- Take your second left onto Gilbert Road
- At the stop sign, turn right onto Hillside Road
- At the stop sign, turn left onto Stadium Road. The entrance to the South Parking Garage will be on your left